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»* *«Us —0. A. Perk lee has been fined fifty 
I dollar» for violation of the Soott Act, by 
Stlpeodtory Leneht, to enye the Spectator,

Wo* Saul—A Franklin Plow Getter In good 
order. Will be sold cheap. A poly at on*». 
Hoiing a power entier we bare no farther 
use tor the maeblae. *

-The Washington antborltlee demand 
$38,000 from the Dominion Government 
for selaWe and detention of the American 
veaeel Bridgewater,at Shelburne.

~ The Union Sabbath School Convention 
for Ward 1 will meet In the Farmington 
Grove Ohereb, on Tnerday. the î«th I net. 
at 1 o’clock, p. at. All interacted In 
Sunday School work are rmpeotfally In
vited to attend. O. H. Snamna, Seely.

—In the House of Commons, Ottawa, on 
13tb, In reply to Mr. Tnroott, Mr. Hag- 
gar t, mated that It wee the Intention of the 
Government to redooe the letter postage 
to three cent» per ounce, Instead of three 
cent» per half ounce at present, but not 
to leeeen the parcels poet charge.

—The Band ol the Household Troupe of 
the Salvation Army, paid this town a visit 
last week and created no 
Interest for the time being. They marched 
in procession from the station, playing at 
intervals. They held a meeting In the 
Court House In the evening and filled the 
bouse to suffocation. The musicians were 
evidently well practised, and made good 
music. The amount collected In this town 
must have been large.

—The Skating Carnival at Annapolis on 
Wednesday night last, was a success, 
the number of skaters and spectators being 
large. Prises were awarded to the lady 
and gentleman wearing the beet costume, 
end were woo by Mise Janie Hamilton, 
(Kindergarten), and Mr, Geo. P. Mo. 
Laughlln, (Irish Emigrant.) Special 
mention was made of Mias Hall, Oran villa, 
as Marie Stuart, Mies Mary B. Mille, 
Granville, Gipsy, Master Ned Hall, Anna
polis, Youoe Dude, Master Pearl Carder, 
Annapolis, Pat Boy. Mr. Baloom, Heats- 
port, Esquimaux, Quite a number from 
Bridgetown paid the carnivals visit.

—The literary entertainment under the 
management of Mrs. g. Darling end Mrs. 
J. O. Beevh, seoently given at Spa Springs, 
was repeated at Farmington, on Tuesday 
evening, Feb. fith. The pieces were well 
rendered, .bowing much study and talent.

The piece entitled the " Indian Wife’s 
Cry," excellently recited by Mrs. Z»bulon 
Durllog as the H Indian Wife,’' who, with 
A. Dodge acting as * Indian Chief," 
dressed in full Indian beaded costume, was 
admired and encored by the audience. The 
piece entitled ’’ Goddess of History," and 
••Ten Famous Women," each dressed In 
costume to represent the diffetenl char
acters, was very highly appreciated by 
those present.

Mrs. A. Pearson, kindly furnished the 
organ accompaniments. Miss Moon Molr, 
assisted by Miss Alma Gates, performed 
well their part discoursing music at In
tervals. Thus the evening passed away 
very pleasantly, proving It to be a success.

On PaaaaaT.
Dbab Monitor A lew weeks ago there 

appeared among your death notices the 
name of Mary E., wife of Jae. H. Cleveland, 
of Haaelwood, Manitoba. 1 have thought 
perhaps a little farther notice of her life 
might be Interesting to many in the tast
ern part of the county, to whom she wag 
so dear. Her mother, Mrs. Amos Pales, 
of Victoria Vale, died when •• Dibble” 
was quite a young girl, but being the eld
est, she assumed the cars of the family, 
and discharged her duties with remarkable 
ability.

Early she gave her heart to Christ, and 
on the 35tb ot Feb., 1871, united with the 
Baptist Church In Upper Wllmot. From 
that day till called to join the church 
above her life was cooeieteat.

On the 3let ot Dec., 1878,she was united 
in marriage to Jae. H. Cleveland, of Clar
ence, and Immediately moved to Brandon 
Hills. Her lungs were never strong, bet 
her last sickness was short Taken sick 
on Saturday she died the neit Friday at 7 
o’clock. About an hour before she died she 
sang “ Jesus lover ol my Soul," and “ Why 
should gloomy thoughts arise7” She bas 
left three children, aged 8," 7 and 3 years, 
respectively. Her husband la a tree 
mourner, and in such a mother the dear

—The editor of the Gold Hunter baa 
been enjoying moose-steak, lately.

—G. W. Woodworth, of the IFssfrm 
Chronicle, has gone to Bermuda.

—Douglas Benjamin Poster, and Miss 
Addle Florence Cole,
Boston, on Feb. 6th. 
of the postmaster of Berwick.—Star.

—The western Counties Railway, about 
the first of March, will commence run» 
nlng two trains a day from Yarmouth to 
Dig by and return.

—Alex. Gibson is now about having hie 
extensive lumber and ootton business in
corporated. The name of the company la 
to he <• Alexander Gibson A Boos (Limit, 
ed.)" The capital stock is three million 
dollars. The corporators are Alexander 
Gibeoo end Alexander G bson, Jr., James 
Gibson, John Gibson, John McConnell and 
Charles H. Halt, the first three named 
forming the first board of directors.—A.

Small Business,—We occasionally notice 
In the columns of would-be smart news- 
pepere, an attempt at euperlor wisdom or 
knowledge, by calling attention to a typo
graphical error or a faulty sentence in the 
columns of a contemporary. Genuine 
newspaper men never think of doing 
such a thing. They fully understand that 
in a newspaper office everything has to be 
done In a hurry, and that It Is Impossible 
to avoid occasional errors.

—W. K. Odp, of Mehone 
lag for hie sale his chestnut 
Nelson, which he says can 
Seeadv.

i Bat is offer.
a talion, King 
trofla 3.40.

—Mr. A, BIordan has purcbasfthe old 
machine shop on the Island, and ®tde 
bave Messrs. Chute, of Bear BiveljFmove 
It tea lot adjoining the DomIntertables. 
A length ol 35 feet will be added to it, and 
It will be fitted up for a pa bill hall.—

New Advertisements. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 30th, 1880. CASH SALE. CASH SALE.married la 

le a son
to—The sewdusi question Is provoking 

re of dleeueelon, and opln- Mr. Fa fall
tons from those who hoM opposite 
views are numerous. Those who argue 
that the sawdust does not injure the 
streams into which It is emptied, for 
piscatorial purposes, are having the 
beet of it, we think. We shell con
tinue to believe that the reason salmon 
have decreased in rivers upon whiob 
are saw-mills, is on account of inauf- 
fiaient fish ways, end not on account ot 
the saw duel. Time end again have 
complétais reached ua about salmon 
being unable to gel over the mill-dame 
In the Annepolta river, and no later 
than last spring an old sportsmen eeye 
be sat on the bank near one of the 

ilia and saw salmon make repeated 
attempta to aeoend the dam, only to 
flail back in the stream below.

Poor fishways are, by no means, alone 
answerable for the decrease of salmon.
Unlawful netting, spearing, eta., are all 
complained of, end where there was cue 
fisherman 50 years ago, there are fifty 
new. As regsrds trout fishing, we 
consider the whole trouble in re-
geid to depleted etreams 1. that —Three young men, oemad respective 
Shay are aimplg fished out. V\o WilIou«hby Murray, Arthur Dexter,
know of parties of sportsmen who M,.lbonrn' cola, attempted to cross
have taken fine baskets of trout wbeie tUy Llverpoo, river 00 t|,0 nMl tost., io a 
large banks of sawdust must have been cl00ti Tbeir frail berk upset and all were 
lying, sa the pool was only a abort precipitated Into the water. Murray, being 
die tan no below a saw mill that had run , good swimmer, reached the Ice around 
for a long period of years, though it me shore, and bis erics «ammooed assist 
has been idle for about a year. We aoce, wbo helped him ashore by 
think a commission of enquiry should e long pole. Dexter could alee swim and 
be appointed by the government, and al was got to shore In like manner, but all 
thorough investigation made ot that efforts to save Cole ware fruitless. Dexter 
whole subject. The milling industry died afterwards from exhaustion, 
should receive all possible encourage
ment.

As I am going to make a change in myBAY UNE FOR LONDON.
W. O. T. U.—The secretary tends us 

the following report of the nesting of 
the Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union, a branch of whiob orgabl- 

formed li tbtr town on 
Wednesday, 13th Inst., by vfeltmg del- 
agates from Berwick, whs : Mrs.'Bdward 
Foster, Mrs. Ward, and Mrs. Clarke »—

“ Meeting opened with music and 
pr^er.

The following officers were appointed 
President, Mrs. Aagwlo ; vice-president, 
Mias Homer, Preeby.: Mrs. Warren, Bap ; 
G. Murdoch, Math.; Mrs. De Forest, Epis.

Oor Bee., Mias Mary Dodge: Secty., 
Mrs. B. D. Neily ; Trees., Miss Jessie 
Miller.

Literary Com.—Miss Hart, Ml* Angola 
And Miss fiitoo

Visiting Com.—Mrs. 0. Young, Mrs. E. 
Oralg, Mias 0. Davis, Mrs. 0. Saunders,

Twenty
The next meeting will be held In Den» 

nison’s Hall, on the afternoon of Friday 
next, Feby. 33ud. We would urg# the 
ladles of the different'denominations re
presented la this town to help ui by their 
presence in this good and noble work ol 
putting down rum and rnm.aallert, and In 
rescuing the rum-drtokera.

A resolution was passed that a mass 
meeting be held by the several temperance 
organisations for the direct purpose of la- 
creasing the temperance loteree$*to this 
town."

BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT,SHIP YOUR APPLES BY THE

S. S. “BCE3 3STH/I,”
Due at Annapolis Early March 

for London.
fTIO avuld risk of frost, you can «en ear 
A lead apples for shipment by . 8. 
" HENRI ” any favorable day j they 
will be stored FROST PROOF immediate
ly on arrival, and shipped on the steamer 

! en her arrival FREE Of ANY CHAKUB 
FOB STORAGE.

The " HENRI " should arrive In London in 
good time to dispose of all her apples, Includ
ing Nonpareils, before the AUSTRALIAN 
apples ean some on the LONDON market. 
Have year barrels well eoopered and nailed ; 
put on large shipping marts. Send me list 
of shipping marks and quantity of barrel 
each ear, also number of the ear, and

I HAVE DECIDED TO CLEAR OUT MY ENTIRE STOCKSues# wen
AT 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT,

II amount of

FOR CASH OBTI/X".
• in

I WILL ALSO SELL THE BALANCE OF MY STOCK OFmbars in all were enrolled. Itea’t Fell to N ie Your London
Consignee.

REEFERS, OVERCOATS, ULSTERS, FUR CAPS AND FUR ROBESThos. S. Whitman,
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. 8.

Slide At 26 per cent Discount for Cash.
Also—A few Ulster Cloths at same discount.

fab. l#tb, 1880.

Iof
compétitif this year promises to be keen, I would suggest 

to buyer's thatWreir best interests wül be served by Inspecting 
my stock before purchasing elsewhere.

As theAnnual of 

r»Sf’to »U buyer*. rS'IluS2

SEEDS agoNelson to the Front. GARDE UlfiO 
•ASSMvtinia

pur Art Owtl—thm of FWi in 
Urge Cbremo l.lihoenpHed Packet» 
towperb. 16 varieties SIM, 1 roe 
by mail Write now.9TULM »*<*. 00.. fwoef#

—We bave received a paper containing 
the account of the funeral services of Mr. 
Henry B. Hamilton, of Lowell, Maes., a 
notice of whoee death we published a 
short «go- We bare not space for eo 
lengthy a notice. The Mrvlocs were ol 
au Imposing character. After prayer at the 
house, tbe remains were escorted to the 
church by a delegation of the Knights of 
Pythias, preceded by a drum and fife 
corps. The church was crowded with 
people. Tbe aerricee were ol a very Im
pressive character, beautiful floral emblems 
were placed on the casket, on the pulpits, 
and In the family pew. Tributes were re 
celved from the Spindle City Council of 
United Friends, Knights of Pythias Lowell 
Lodge, Ancient Order of United Work
men, and from “ The King’s Dsugblers." 
Delegates iron» all the shore named so
cieties occupied seats io Ibe body of the 
church. The re 
cemetery by a large procession, where, 
with appropriate exercises by tbe Kolgbta 
of Pythias, the body was deposited in the 
tomb.

— A London edition of tbe New York 
Herald ie now being issued.

— Wheat is on the rise. Flour will, 
of course, again be on tbe up-grade.

— J. W. Beckwith ia headquarters for 
Giogbame and Prints either wholesale
or retail. li

— Tbe liquor eaae of tbe Queen va. 
Freeman ie to be argued before judges 
of tbe Supremo Court in Halifax this 
week.

«BARO TSMPaSAMO» UATHBB1SO ARBiVaeSAOT 
oausxano*—gins Divisions a «va as emtio. J. W. BECKWITH— Judge WeetheAe some weeks agC 

wrote en article, which appeared in tne 
columns of tbe Halifax Chronicle, advo
cating tbe use of hemp instead of hemp 
end iron in tbe covering of ocean cables. 
The judge baa evidently given tbe sub
ject a good deal of thought, and hie ar
ticle is considered to contain such an 
excellent suggestion as to call lor edi
torial attention in the columns of no 
loss an authority than Ibe Scientific 
American. This paper quotes as fol
lows i—
“A timely and Instructive letter is that 

of Judge R. L. Weatherbe. He A-fere to 
the rapid impairment of ocean cables, and 
asserts that the cause of this is to be found 
undoubtedly lu the use ot iron, winch rote 
away where hemp would stand. That la 
to aay the golta-pr-rrha which enwraps 
the copper core, should, to his way of 
thinking, have a serving of hemp alone 
instead of hemp sod iron, at oow. He 
aay. that down in those depths of ocean 
where the cables lie, there it not enough 
motion to part a gossamer thread ; it ia 
chemical action, not motion, that is to be 
feared—an action which hemp will read
ily withstand, but softening iron so that 
one may pare It as he wonld a piece of 
cheese. Any one who baa ever tried a 
jackknife on a propeller or other iron that 
has been iu salt water several years with
out repainting, will well understand this. 
He says that for eight vests Halifax has 
been connected with the town of Dart
mouth by a submarine core covered with 
hemp only, and it is as good as new, so 
far as is known, and tbe hempen rigging 
taken not long ago from the wreck of the 
Royal George, sunk In 1783, * la as perfect 
as when submerged.’

How important this subject Is may be 
understood from the feel that thirteen 
cables have been laid across the Atlantic 
at a cost of $75,000,000 which, so far, have 
coat $25,000,000 for repairs; 7,000 miles 
of this is, at this moment, lying abandoned 
because of uneubetaoUallly ; the average 
life of a cable of Ibe present construction 
having been estimated at twelve years.”

The largest temperance gathering seen 
Io Aonauotia County for yeats was that 
gathered to Lawreoeetowu, on Saturday 
evening, to celebrate tbe 38th anniversary 
of Nelson Division, 85, B. ol T. Invita
tions bad been sent to the surrounding 
divisions, 01 fee Branch, 44. Nictaux, 357, 
Clarence, 386, Region, 601, Greeeleaf, 677, 
Royal Oak, 717, fora grand gathering of 
temperance workers, sod the response was 
all that could he desired. Krerytbiug 
seemed to conspire to meke tbe affair a 
grand auccssa. Tbe day was the floeet of 
the year. The ilelghlng wee Just perfect. 
The lull moon In her glory made the even
ing all that could be d eel red lor a drive on 
such an occasion ; *• a lovellet, purer light 
than that ol day rests on the bills I" Long 
before the hour ol meeting, csuM be seen 
the double Bod single teams landed with 
the patriarchal lathers ol temperance, wbo 
for tbe past fifty years here fought back 
the tide of Intemperance and sustained the 
cause ia Annapolis Co. Tbe mothers io 
Israel who have dona noble work for the 
divisions, Ibe young man and maidens, and 
the boys and girls who ere just entering 
tbe rank and file of the temperance army, 
all determined to enjoj themselves and 
make others happy—which, by tbe way 
is the prime object ot division work—snob 

as wsot with meekness, charity 
and love. Where'er a tear qf* dried a 
wounded heart bound up, a bruised 
spirit with the dew of sympathy 
anointed, or a pang of koneit suf
fering soothed. Entering the nest 
hall of Nelson Division one could not help 
noticing the happy expression of those 
present. Though the ball was packed to 
lie utmost, the beet of order prevailed. 
Everybody was pleased and 
see each a gathering of the wealth, beauty 
and Intelligence of Annapolis Co. for very 
few outside of Ibe 
knew there was to be such a general 
gathering.

Alter the opening of the Divisions and 
tbe Inltletion of new 
Whitman, W. F. of Nelson, extended to 
the vlellore a cordial and hearty welcome 
from tbe members of that division, which 
was responded to by L. W. Elliot, Dial O. 
W. P., of Clarence. Tbe programme

Just Received at For Sale !B, No. 283.

In the County Court,
Between JOHN W. JAMES, Pliff.,
[LA J

1880.

JOHN LOCKETTS, SALE !
At S. N. JACKSON’S, Clarence.

were A Compact Upland and Interval
2 BALES—mu— * IF1 -A. ZR, 3SÆGrey COTTON,BOWLBY, BA LOOM k CO. 

Defdte.
y

Situated on the Niotaux River, 
1 1-4 miles from Middleton.Before Mr. Justice Savary 

In Chambers.
YV E propose making a change ia oar bust- 
TV ness, and thereforeEXTRA GOOD VALUE , 

WHITE COTTONS,
PILLOW COTTONS,

8-4, 9-4 GREY SHIRTING,
8-4, 8-4 WHITE SHIRTING,

YIONTAINING about 200 seres ; consisting 
^ of 40 seres of Hay Land, 4 seras Orch
ard and remainder good Tillage, Pasture and 
Woodland.

Buildings all nearly new and in good re

lue were followed to tbe Offer the Balance of Our Stock[a.w.a]
TTPON hearing Mr. Munroe, agent of the 
U Plaintiff's solicitor, in this action, end 
upon reading the affidavit of the plaintiff, and 
the affidavit of Edwin Ruggles, with the ex
hibit therein referred to,both sworn to the 31st 
day of Jsaaary, A. D„ 1880 ; sad on motion. 
It is ordered, That John E. Bowlby, one of the 
above named defendants, do appear to this 
action within 30 days from the date hereof,and 
that this order he published in the W iu.lv 
Ifonrroa,

[Except Heavy Groceries]
For 20 per cent Discount,

FOR GOOD BARTER, AND 6 PEB 
CENT. OFF FOR CASH.

pair.
Ihe situation is one of the healthiest and 

pleasantest in the Annapolis Valley.45 Pieces GINGHAMS
NEW AND PRETTY PATTERNS AND 

VERY CHEAP.
TERMS MADE EASY.

If not sold before March 16th, will be of
fered at Publie Auetion.

For further particulars apply to
ALBERT BECKWITH, 

Middleton.

—Several chests of—
TEA, at Cost. Try it.

All bills overdue will be left for eolleotlon 
after Feb. 1st.

I will sell tbe balance of
Berlin SHAWLS,

Winter CLOVES,
Men’s A Boys’ CAPS, 

Fur TIPPETS, 
Top SHIRTS,

And OVERBOOTS,
A.T COST.

A good assortment of GROCERIES al
ways In stock, at bottom prices.

JOHN LOCKETT.

newspaper, published in Bridge
town, in the said County, for four consecutive 
weeks, by oae Insertion each week, end 
that a eopy of the seid writ and of this 

pro-paid post letter 
E. Bowlby, addreeeed

4U40
6. N. JACKSON.Iieppl Jan. 24th, 1880.order he sent by a 

te the said John 
to him at Lynn, in the State of Massachusetts, 
la tbe United States of America ; anl it is 
farther ordered, That the raid pnblieatloo 
and the said posting of this order and writ of 
summons, shell he sufficient service of the 
said writ on the defendant, John E. Bowlby,

Dated at Dlgby, the 12th day of February, 
A. D.. 1880.

By the Court

4148For Sale JUST RECEIVED !AT— We publish oo our Brat page, a 
lengthened extract from the new health 
act, for Ibe general information.

—Joseph A. Kinsman, of Lakeville, 
Kings Co., has an apple tree in hie 
orchard which has produced 118 barrels 
of merchantable applet during the past 
aix years, whiob netted Ibe lucky owner 
$236.

— We here received from the Mon
treal Star copies of tbeir beautiful 
Carnival number. The work ie really 
excellent in design and finish, and gives 
those not privileged to see Montreal'* 
festivities, an excellent idea of the 
whole affair. The publishers stole they 
Ueve uao
- First Installment Spring Bools and

Shoes at Murdoch * Neily'*. Women’s 
slippers 25 eta. per pair. Other goods 
proportionately torn. It

— A Service of Song will be held, (D. 
V.,) In providence Cbureb, on Sabbath 
evening next. The choir have made 
careful preparations, and under Ibe 
leadership of Prof. Norton will present 
some gems of aaered song. Silver 
collection.

— A large variety of Con feel ionery 
received and for sale at Shipley’s ; in
cluding the quiek selling Xmas mix
ture, at 15 cents per pound.

-A sneak thief entered tbe barn ot 
Mr. George Hoyt, one day last week, 
and stole all hie bene. It was a foul 
deed.

Mr, Hoyt, a day or two later, drove 
a heavy splinter of wood into bis 
thumb. It was wedged in so tightly 
that he was obliged to go to tbe sur
geon and have it extracted ; ooooaine 
bad to be injected a number of times 
before Ibe operation could be success - 
fully performed, tbe pain was eo groat. 
The injured thumb ie still tory sore 
and painful.

— We must again refer to the Cottage 
Hearth. Our contract closed with 
tbe company after Ibe expiration of 
one year’s subscription. We only 
agreed to send Ibe magaame for one 
year, therefore those wbo do not wish to 
continue should communicate with tbe 
Cottage Hearth Publishing Company. 
All that is necessary to do is to send 
tbe pay for lb# one or two back 
numbers received over tbe year, with a 
request for disooniinuaooe. If any more 
numbers aerire, simply refuse to take 
them out of tbe office, or return them 
to tbe publishers at soon as received, 
marked refuted."

— 1 have two or three Fur Robes, a 
few Fur Cap*.a few men’s heavy Ulster», 
a few ladies' heavy Shawls, and one 
ladies' iur-ltned Clock loft, in which 
greet bargains may be bad rather than 
carry them over the summer.

J. W. Beokwivh.

SHIPLEY’S
STAPLE & GENERAL

A GOOD ASSORTHZSTtf
prised to

RICUD. J. UNIACKE.
Clark.

Sg4. OFOPPOSITION4UM
LATEST DESIGNSbars Of Nelson CURRY-COMBS. IN

Is the Life of T rade.really worth 26 heats, for oaly Wedding
Stationery,

bers, J. W. 9 Cents Each.
CHOICE, FRESH LOT THE SUBSCRIBER IB PREPARED TO 

COMPETE WITH ANY HOUSE IN
eue OÛUWTV. MYTH IN

QUALITY AND PRICE 
OF GOODS

— The Morning Chronicle and the 
Digby Courier both approve of tbe
ing of business men to consider the 
consolidation and taking over of West
ern Railways by the Dominion Govern- 
ment. It only requires a few enorgetio 
men to set tbe bell in motion.

The Courier, however, thinks tbe 
“ Missing Link " should be built first. 
This is natural. Our contemporary, 
however, should not forget that tbe W. 
& A. K. could be much more cheaply 
acquired before the completion ol ibe 
Link than afterwards. If tbe Govern
ment could be induced to take imme
diate action in tbe matter of taking 
over tbe railways, we cannot see that it 
need delay ibe completion of tbe 
•• Link” for any very lengthened period. 
Looking at tbe matter from a business 
point ot view, if the Government ever 
intend to make these western roads 
part of the Intercolonial system, now 
is the time.

SWEET CUM ORANGFS.
I have got a LARGE 

STOCK.
lore will oral!, bet those who'koo# tbeat

Will offer on Saturday :tbe God of all grace may sustain and bless 
them la the prayer of assay friends.—Com INVITATIONS AND AN

NOUNCEMENTS.
Call and Inspect !

speakers caa well Judge of tbe quality of 
aa entertainment when tbe oamvs of snob 
speakers as J. H. Elliott, D. W. A. ; Wei 
Hngtoo Daniels, D. G W.P.;J, E Daks,
D. O. W. P.; Rev. J. T. Baton ; Joa. TINWARE, STATIONERY, NOTIONS. 
Borbldge. W. P.; A. D. Brown, P. W. P.;
Bar. P. H Robinson ; Thos. Bbaw, P. W.
P.;C. W. Pblnney, Esq.; W. B. Crowell, — 
and others were among tbe number. Nor 
were the •telera left out. A practical ad
dress was given by Mr*. W. B. Crowell, a rp 
recitation by Misa Oilmen, ol Evangeline 1 
Division, 443. The whole being Inter
spersed with choice temperance selection» 
by tbe choir, la aoloa, duetu and choruses 
At 8| o’clock, the W. P. announced that 
their committee had decided for a change 
In the programme, and that we Were In
vited to a moonlight walk to the more 
commodious ball of Bro. J. W. Whit 
where they had prepared a richer treat, net 
forgetting Ihe physical. Tula ball was 

packed—aboat 350 being present.
Tbe busy waiters dispersed coffee, seed 
wtchee, cake, ale., that would please the

FRESH DATES,
FOR CASH.FRESH PRUNES.—At a meeting of tbe Board of Health, 

appointed by tbe Municipal Council, at Its 
last annual meeting for Wards 4 and 11, 
which met oa Thursday even lag, Feb. 7 th. 
1889, It was moved by Geo. V. Knight, 
and seconded by Dr. deBlols, that onder 
tbe authority vested in title Board by Bee. 
31, ol ihe above act. that Ibis Board do 
pass Ihe following resolution :—

Reeolved, That no slaughtering or dress
ing ol animals for food shall be conducted 
wltbln Ihe limita of the water district of 
Bridgetown, nor wltbln fifty rode of aay 
dwelling bouse in said health district ao- 
less by tbe consent ot tbe owner thereof 
first be obtained to writing, under tbe 
penally expressed In said section.

Passed.
On behalf of tbs Board 

(Bgd)

16 lbs. Refined Sugar for........................ $1.
American Home Light Oil, per gal.........
6 bars No. 1 Laundry Soaps for...............
6 lbs. Baking Soda for ............................
33 lbs. Oatmeal for........................ -........  1.
White Stoneware Tsa Sets ....................  3.
Woman's Amherst Laos Boots from........ 1.16

upwards.
Men's Shoepaeks
sad thousands of other things at the same 

rate accordingly.
T F you have a roll of flood Batter, a basket 
A. of Fresh Eggs, or a little Loose Change 
te spend, it will pay you to go fifteen miles 
and get your supplies of

Best Quality
—AND—

Low Prices.
R. SZEBZCFZLiZETY-.

McCormick.
TO BE SOLD. Job PrintingHE well knows FARM situate 3 miles 

from Middleton, containing 100 a eras or 
mere. Keeps 16 to 20 head of cattle, besides 
horses aad sheep. New bouse, other build
ings Io good repair. Orchard of 200 trees to 

[ all stages of bearing and flood Fruit, also 
Small Fruit Farm, well watered.

AEO. M. MOORE. 
Brooklyn, Feb. 7th, ’80.

1.50

If You Want to Save 
Money, go to

Morrison’s,

li
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

tf

T. Gr. BISHOP.FOR SALE ! A LARGE SIOCH OFWilllamston, Feb. 11th, ’80.A WELL-BRED MORGAN MARE, weighs 
Xi. about 000 Ibe. ; aged 12 years ; 
thoroughly well broken and gentle ; a good 
family horse. Also a very superior grade 
JERSEY COW, calved ia August, milking at 

programme was completed, the W. P. present seven quarto per day on dry hay. 
called upon F. A. Huuoigar, P. W. P, wbo *or t*rœi »PPfe “> 
responded to a neat address. Also upon RBV- ^ **• WI£RiNP*
L. W. Elliott, E-q., as supcrlnt-odent of *5t- Rectory, Bridgetown,
tbe Band of Hope work In Ward 3, wbo 
gave au toteraallng account of tbe work of 
” Apple Bfoeeom " B. el H., to Clarbnee.
Mias Taylor, of Royal Oak Division, re
sponded to a call for • recitation that 
brought down tbe bouse. A vote ol tbanka 
waa tendered tbe members of Nelson 
Division for tbe vary enjoyabto evening 
spent. Tbe meeting closed with singing 
the National AalJfina.

Outside, iba streets were lined with 
those wbo were pleasure seeking In differ
ent ways. The merry Jingle of belle to 
the cleat frosty air, told of tbe pleasure of 
lads and lessee who W*e just too happy 
lor anything—of the sptfied of the flyers— 
for all bornas cnn go throngh town—not 
necessary to go eo lasbAiuts^fo |

Thau the hills presented tbe appearance 
ol a Montreal toboggan elide. Crowds 
were enjoying «ho slide down for the 
sake of walking back, and Ibis part 
waa kept up until the hour warned them 
of Ibe coming Sabbath—when fell peace
fully retired, glad no doubt that a rest day

A. Vidivo, Chairman. The Tailor, Statements,
Billheads,

R. B COULE», Seely. The Following Testimoniale 
will be of Valuable Ser
vice to all that use, and 
are going to use DYES, 
and want to be sure of 
getting

GOOD & CHEAP

— The Dominion Government has 
made a really valuable concession to 
tbe people in raising tbe limit of letter 
weight that e three oent stamp will co
ver from j to 1 os In regard to lowering 
tbe minimum rale of postage on sealed 
letters from three to two cents on 
ordinary letters, Ibe department’* only 
objection ia that tbe loss of revenue 
would be too much at present to be 
incurred. Tbe post office officials 
ought to be tbe best judge* in tbe mat
ter. Our poet office charges are very 
reasonable tbrougbout, and now that 
the vexatious 4 os. limit is about re
moved, there ie small cause for grumb
ling. We undeistand that inatruo* 
lions will toon be forwarded to post
master* in regard to the new order.

A. Monas.
H. Fowl*, X Inspectors. AND GET A SUIT OF CLOTHES, OR 

ANYTHING YOU WANT TO 
WEAR, AS HE WILL 

SELL CHEAP
DURING THE DULL SEASON.

fastidious. Alter this part of tbe

Envelopes,
Tags, Etc.,

Port Lorn# Items.

Port Lome la enjoying a reformation In 
religion. Tbe Baptist Peslor, Bev. J. 
Webb, hna been conducting prayer meet
ing twice a day for tbe last three weeks, 
during which time n large number of she 
members have been rnoouraged to start 
afresh. A brighter prospect for lb* to tore 
io promised for tbe church. Last Sabbalb 
nine convert», six young men and three 
young women were baptised and united to 
the church. Tbe meeting* are still going 
on with Increasing Interest.—Com.

The Bridgetown Brass Band
Will arsiet the ladle» of the BRIDGE

TOWN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
in dispensing good sheer at *

BOUGHT AT LOW FIGURES, AND 
WILL BE SOLD,PRINTED,

AT CORRESPONDINGDYES! —He will rail—
Ready - Made Clothing, 

ooata and Reefers
Over

We, tbe uudvriilgorii, have nardaod sold 
all kinds of <ly-*lliiit have found noue near
ly eo good a» Bxvelalor Dyrs. We can truly 
say that these dyes are the brst that can 
be purchased, and n trial of 1 or 2 pack
ages, which will cost 8 ceme per package, 
will convince ilie iiioat skrptleal. Thu 
Excelsior Dyes are not only cheaper lhan 
any other dye», bat will dye more goods 
and will not fade lika other dyes do, and 
will dye « most beautiful color. Don’t 
forget that tbe Excelsior Dyes are very 
economical, and give brilliant, fast and 
durable colors.

BEAN SOCIAL, Etc., 3LOW RATES.
AT A SACRIFICE.

In Victoria Hall, Bridge
town, on To Lawyers.

We are now in a position to 
print Appeal and other Oases, 
promptly and eatiafffiotorily.

HORSE RUGS AWRY DOWN.TMay Jie’ii. Feb. 21st, ’89,
Middleton item*.

Our village present» a lively appearance 
since (he snow came. Everybody seems 
bent on having a good time. The principal
amusement la sleigh driving.

On Wednesday night oar band gave a 
concert Io a crowded hone#. Tbe concert 
waa a grand encceee financially aa well a» 
otherwise.

On Thursday night * party of ladles and 
gentlemen from Bridgetown drove op. 
Judging from appearance they enjoyed 
themselves.

Law suits and arbitrations are very 
fashionable here. There to a need display 
of l-wyur» and commercial travelers about 
town.—Gear

oorameneipg at 6.30 o’eloelt, p. m.
All are cordially Invited.
Admission and Supper only 26 eento. 

Remember, .Victoria Hall.
Thursday, February 21st, '88,'Sffi

ifAa times are bard save your money by 
buying your goods fromLocal and Other Matter.

A. J. MORRISON, 
Merchant Tailor, 

Middleton, N. S.
—Newsy item* from any part of the 

County are always welcome and ap 
predated. Anyone willing to act n* 
correspondent in localities not already 
furnished will confer a favor by com
municating with ua. He mem her you 
ean help your town or village very 
much by bringing it week after week 
before tbe public'» notice.

—Tbe New Glasgow Enterprise says: 
A meeting of the Boots and Shoe 
Company waa held on Thursday even
ing, at which director» were elected, 
by laws adopted, etc. Tbe amount of 
stock subscribed ia $]5,600. Hon. C. 
H. Tupper baa taken 5 abarea ; M. H. 
Fitxpatrick, 5 ; Dr McKenzie. 10 ; A. 
Henderson & Son, 10 ; and R. Tanner 
& Son, 10. Tbe factory ie being built, 
and operation* will begin in tbe spring. 
Success to Pietou enterprise, and may 
ibe old town bocm.

Middlbto* Station Borneo. — On 
Sunday morning, about 5 p m , tbe 
station at Middleton waa discovered to 
be on fire. The flames bad obtained 
such headway that all effort* to 
save tbe building were fruitless.

. A considerable quantity of goods 
were stored in the freight room. 
Nothing whatever was saved. It ia be
lieved to have been the work of a thiol 
or thieve#, who tiret robbed and then 
set tbe building on fire. A combina
tion of incendiary and thief is one of 
the worst kind of rascals.

• —The 8. 8. "Henri” has been 
chartered to take the place of tbe

Berne,” to load for London at An
napolis in early Msrob. Shippers can 
send their apples to the* Grant ware
house cellar et any time belore the 
steamer arrives. AH to be stored tree 
of oharge and put on steamer on ar
rival. Extract totter from London, 
Fob. 2nd: •' Everything looks here as if 
apples will do well in March and April.

- II the apples are In good sound con
dition we are certain the pnees will be 
good." So, it may prove to the ad
vantage of shippers after ell that tbe 
apples did not go earlier this time.

— Use Mott’s Spices, and Cream Ter» 
1er, for sale at Ship toy’s. li

FERTILIZERS ! NAMES,

MONITOR OFFICE.SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOR BILL 
HEADS, CARDS. TAGS, ETC.

Mrs. 8. Morse, Bt-rwlck, N. 8.; Mrs. L. 
Morse, Somerset, N. 8.; Mr*. N. Patturaon, 
Ayleeford, N. 8.; Mr J. W. Buck with, 
general store, Bridgetown, N. 8.; Mrs. 
Woodbury, general store, Kingston, N, 8 ; 
Mrs. G. L. Stone, grurral store, Dlghr, N. 
8 ; Mr*. Balcom, Lawrrncelown, N 8. 
Mrs. Beardsley, B-rwIck. N. 8.; Mr. R. 
Woodworth, Welsforil, N 8.; Mis T, 
Smlih, Charlottetown. P K Island ; Mr-. 
N. Brown, Piotou. N. 8.; Mr». Hni.es, 
Annapolis, N.8.; Mrs. A. Wultnn. Kings
ton, N 8.; Mr. D. B. Parker, grneral store,

45 3m

WE AGAIN OFFER FOR'TUB ELEVENTH 
SEASON OHK CELEBRATED The Latest Improvedn

‘CERES' SUPERPHOSPHATEThese (raterusl gatherings, It more fre
quently held, wonld odd greatly to the 
inten-st in the temperance cause, and soon 
pat to flight lb* rum fiend. They show 
the power that stands behind tbe proper 
administration ot » temperance law, and 
that will very aeon .It-mand Iront ouf rulers 
•atlie prohibit loo of the Importation, 
manufacture end traffic la that wblob de
base» aad degrades oor nation.

5
(The Compléta Fertiliser)Pared tee Not*

SchoQPOPULAR PHOSPHATE,The sociable came off aa announced 
at tbe residence of Mrs. J. M. Leonard, 
on Wednesday evening last. Tbe bouse 
was well filled. All the elite of tbe 
place were there, except a few wbo 
were sick, and sotry ihat they could 
not be present. The table r«-fleeted 
much credit on tbe boat#»* and other 
ladies wbo assisted. Tbe viands were 
of the most tempting kinds, and in
duced tbe friends to tarry long at tbe 
social board. At 10 30 there waa a 
borne movement, and toon tbe feet one 
bad gone ; all were delighted with tbe 
results, but none more so than tbe 
minister for whose benefit tbe -ociable 
was given, as they leoeived $30 aa the 
financial result. We hope next winter 
Mrs. Leonard will again give ua Ibe 
chance of spending such en enjoyable 

One Pbsunt,

BONE MEAL, MEDIUM BONE, 
GROUND BONE.T ■■ Ofereoo# Meshth

The long wished for sledding has at tost 
arrived, Bud tbe farmers ai» very busy get
ting out wood and pole».

Clarence Division vtolled Nelson Divis
ion last Saturday evening, and had a very 
enjoyable tlm».

A donation party will vl-lt Richard Tay. 
lor on Tuesday evening nod replenish his 
larder.

Tbe sleighing to flue aad the fast borers 
are out afternoons tor practice*. Among 

Jaqk«on's Nsl 
» the Baggies'

Hat tor ville, N. 8.JACK A BELL,
Proprietors.

Chemical Fertllliar Work», Halifax, N. 8.
45 4m • JOHN H. FISHER,Ose I'rxssst. MANUFACTURED BY THE

• New Advertisements. Acadia Organ Co
Bridgetown, Nova Scotia.

Merchant Tailor.FARM for SALE. ■5

CLEARANCE We will, at all times, guarantee 
the price of our clothing to be aa 
Low aa the same qualities can be 
purchased anywhere.

Buying our Stock from first 
sources, on the beat terms, we 
intend our prices shall be as 
cheap as the cheapest in the 
trade, and, if poeeible, lower.

A Complete Stock kept Constantly on 
Hand. __________________________

man
A property, situated at ARLINGTON, 

eoualstlng of 176 aoraa, 20 under tillage, outs 
an average 10 tons of Hay, remainder in 
pasture and woodland. An excellent mill 
sit* I# on tbe property. Dwelling House, 
Bara, Waggon IIoas* and Horse Stable are 
on the

subsoribor offers for sale his desirable

SALE
mam, and William B Bait*'» blech mam, ^
Pansy half sfoter to old Trotting Dick, -©PILL Q 1ST 
formerly owned by D E. Foster, kfe. B. 
is giving her some I raining oow, and âie 
bid* lair to better bur time. Mr. William - 
Jacks* to giving hie colt, Hamble- 
tonian Beauty, exercise before a sleigh 
met with quite an accident. Tbe 
sleigh upeeitlng, Mr. Jackson waa 
waa thrown to the ground, bruising bla 
face considerably, tbe colt eecaplog ran 
away. Next comes N_. B. Foster’s Harry, 
strrd by Brother’s Pride. Warren Mar- 

To-day (Saturday) we are having good shall hex a Fear-Naught mare, that moves 
sleighing and beautiful weather. fine, showing, at times, great borate of
wïï;t“mSr.fïit0h2,Ï.Î^S?paFraoï- wî & V?.'.*
Wr^ht mat at the M«tb°di*t para* # numee, of o,be„ ,bat’hate not
!*t a U JîiT n? HU J dititoL ‘ro,ted ,0 minutes, mention ol which
gentleman with a pure# ol fifty dollars wl|, ^ lete|
recently. A SOo of Mr. Alfred Marshall, while

The Baptist Concert which waa to out driving with bis sinter, met with quite 
come efi on Tuesday evening last, waa an accident by a dog running under the 
postponed until Monday evening the the horse, which took fright, kicked to*
18tb inet. The choir intend having It lender off, broke off Ihe shafts aad throw 
at Hmlth’e Cove th* following evening., the children oat ta toe snow. Fortunately,
Silver collection I» ba taken, s. s, they vote pot Jmft

These desks are being placed In soheoli everywhere throughout the country, and giro 
universal satisfaction.

The seat folds without noise, closing against the baok ; giving a wide passage between 
the desks for exercises, sweeping, ete.

The woodwork Is thorougkly seasoned, and the seats are of a form the most comfortable 
to pupils.

They are as strong as iron and hard wood ean make them, and elegant In design, and 
fitted with an Improved Ink Well, and eaeh desk with shelf underneath for books.

the swift ones era Cnarlea 
He Almoei, bettor known as

property. Lead Is of beet quality, 
t sold by private sale, will be offered 

.on MO
evening togeiher. If not 

at Auction 
o’eloek in tit* forenoon.

ONDAY, April 1st, at 10— AT —
Bear River Items,

ROBERT R. BTARRATT. 
Arlington, Faby, 12th, 1880.J. A WHITMAN’S.The Rev. F. W. Wright has been 

holding series of meetings at Lane- 
down, Digby Co.

Mr. Maurice Swieker ha* put op hie 
steam saw mill at Milford Corner, Digby 
Co., for th* winter.

At Private Sale I
Valuable Property on Granville St,

td Send for Circular and Price List.
For Sale ! DeBLOIS * PRIMROSE,m

BARGAINS FOR ALL. 'T'HE undersigned offers for sale the wall 
A known

STALLION
ZMZELŒO-AL HALL, 

BBLDO-ETOWU,
fTNlAT very superior and substantially 
_L built Two Story Dwelling, with Garden, 
containing j acre of land, well « looked with 
Apple, Pear and PI am Trass ; also Stable, 
Carriage and Wood Honse In good repair.

Immediate possession.
Apply to th* subscriber,

3ST. a.
“ KING NELSON,” In this Establishment will be found a Fall and Complete Stock affIMPROVE THE OP

PORTUNITY.
Chestnut color, stands 16 hands high, to in 

fine condition and weighs about 1300 Iba. Can 
trot a mile In 2.4S. He has many valuable 
edits la this county. One three years old 
being told here last week for $316 Can be 
waa at his stable et any time.

Drop, Chemicals, Perhcry, Toll Articles, Bye M, Pali Meiraet
Lewis A. Dickie. Our atoek of Drugs, Ae., is all fresh and new; imported from » leading Honse to 

Montreal, and we guarantee satiafaetloe.Bridgetown, Jan. 30th, 1880. tf

Z*byffilotstxxffi’ ortptlo
PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISPENSING.

W. E. COLP.
Mshone Bs/, Feb. 6th, ’89. 5lt60pdCALL EARLY.
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